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rifortunate Slip Made

K- - L op

for
or the

wonders whether an English

M$lo Impressed with tho gravity of an
cession aa to allow a slip of tho tongue

to distract It and chnngo It from a
'

erloua gathering llstonlng attentively to
. ' i speaker to a tittering mob.
ijon Friday night, when former Ambaa- -

EJMor Gerard spoko at the Academy, In
up to the climax, ho gavo an

Ssitanco of Prussian barbarity, and, car
Id away by tho memory of tho experi-

ence, ho grow slightly mixed, vehemently
declaring "I know this to bo truo for I
heard It "With my own cs." Tho Intelli-
gent American public gathered there
oeuld not restrain Itself, but must needs
fet out a giggle.

This seems rather a misplaced sonso
C humor. Mr. Gerard was Intense; natu.

mlly a slip of this sort would tend to
itirow a man less off his
balance, and It seemed too unkind to try
to add to his confusion by actually
Inughlng.

mother who admonishes her child
to play with this or that object

without giving her reasons Is adopting
Blue-Bear- tactics which invariably lt

In disobedience. No child living who
has spirit will willingly accept the "theirs
Bot to reason why" doctrine.

The mother who leaves her Johnny
with tho simple Injunction to "keep away
from tho pantry" Invites disaster to her
fcles. And when later on In tho young
saan's progress she threatens him with
punishment If she catches him smoking,
or forbids him to read a certain book ho
had Idly picked up, she may not rest easy
in the conviction that Johnny will not do
these things. Nine times out of ten ho
'Will, for tho nicro suggestion of forbidden
fruit proves too strong for most youths.

WOMAN'S
Letters and questions submitted to this must bo on one side

the paper only and signed name of tho icrltcr. Special queries thoso given
below are invited. It Is that the editor does necessarily the
sentiment expressed for this should be
as follows: rili; WOMAN'S Evening Ledger, I'a.

TODAY'S
It What I the proper war to sterilize milk?

t. How can ashes be presented from fljlnr?

8. What Is a rood substitute for soap In wash-b- v
delicately rolored frocks?

TO
X. If a fire Is too hot for broiling it enn be

"wolrd sulTlcIentlx'ln a short time by spreadlnc
irer It a thin lajer of ashes or a handful
f salt.

S, A sarins In butler ran be effected If A

sand of butter U put In a tlnr butter mercer
whleh eomes for the purpose. This, with the
ddltlon of a pint of ordinary milk, will make

. pounds of butter

8, Jarelfe water Is, msde by ponrlnr one rat-
io of bolllnr water oirr four pounds of bleor-tna- te

of sodai ullotr to boll fifteen minutes,
len stir In one pound of chloride of lime and
'lr briskly to nrold lumps. When cold, pour
ito a bottle and cork tlihtly.

Coffee and Tea for Soldiers
the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Please tell me how much coffee
tea It would be necessary lo make for sixty

Mltrs. E K.
The Manual of Voluntary gives the

tllowlng figures. Coffee seven and a half
.illono water, two and a quarter pounds
Met, four to flvo ounces sugnr per gal.on.
Tea seven and a half gallons water,

Iree and a half ounces tea, four to five
,unces sugar per gallon.

Recipe for Mint Jelly
o the Editor of Woman's Page:
Dear MadamCan give me a recipe for

nlnt JsllrT Jo you consider It as good asmlnt
.sues to ttu with lamb? HUADRIt.

The mint Jelly Is very good but ly

I think the flacr of the sauco Is
better. However, the Jelly can bo made and
cept for any length of time and used when
!t Is not possible to procure tho fresh mint
This recipe calls for one ounce of gelatin
soaked In a pint of slightly salted water.
When soft pour oft the water. Mix a pint
of crushed mint leaes with one and

cupfuls of sugar, then pour over It one
quart of boiling water, let stand for an hour
or bo and strain through a Jelly bag and
boll for ten minutes. Pour oer the gelatin,
add one and one-ha- lf cupfuls of granulated
sugar and stir. Turn Into Jelly glasses and
allow it to cool until set.

Doubtful Potato Flout
Xo the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam How Is potato flour made, and
Is It on sale In this country? Does ft mska a
good wheat-flour substitute? REAPER.

Potato flour Is made and used largely
In Germany. It has neer been much In
use here and certainly would not now bo an
economy. Potato bread can be made by
Adding mashed potatoes to your bread
sponge.

Tomato Bed in Back Yard
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Desiring to do my bit toward
helping In tho food conservation campaign, 1
liavo conceived the plan of tumlnr a piece of
cmr back yard Into a tomato bed, Occupying a
atrip ten feet wide. I hired a neighbor friend's
boy to help, and together we spaded and forked
over the entire bed. worklnr Into the sou sev-
eral bucketfuls of poultry droppings which had
accumulated then. Then, having the entire bed
ready for the reception of tho new plants, I
planted them A neighbor rae me plenty of
hardwood ashes to fertilise the tomatoes, Along

. with this I supplemented a Utile nltrat of soda,
sulphate of ammonia or cottonseed meal. This
I put on as a top dressing, and when the toma-
toes are about the size of a hen's egg I sball
soak anotbsr application of equal amounts.

Wanta Sewing Home
to ths Editor of Woman's Page:

DsarMsdsm Please advise me where I could
set some sewing to do at home. I have to keep
sonae. ana i ao noi Know now 10 seep up wiin-u- t

money. I do not know why factory .people
s.i respected, but I .should not think of

to work In a factor, because I am posl- -
f of losing my best friends, you will greatly
pes me II you win vne mo an lora wners a

Id get some work any kind of work that can
i dnna at home OLYlirjA.

T think vnil bm mfatntcen In votir vlewn nt
factory work, In these days of hard work
for every one a woman Is respected for

o(ng whatever kind of work she Is able to
" Ao, und many estimable women are em- -
' jrfoyed In large plants. Advertise In the

olumns of this paper If you wish to secure
. wlnir at home.

Sailor's Family In Need
r the Editor of Woman's Paget

Dar Wsde- m- Will you kindly ask your read- -

tflroucn IDS woman a g.zcnanga it mer aavs
na

fa1iV nhimed in ro out. I am Art ttZT" ..l..Lr -C :..i nut mikimfMurn .mrij'Au um;i n
orer. AJo. I hail t ffr&Utul

jrour rsa4era ha anythlne a bor
f tsro Tara cun wsar. aijr injHUAou u m pmu(
!ui sze a month and as I has two children

I almost Impossible to bur elothis.
(Mrs.) if.

yerbaiM some kindly disposed reader can
Btab MiJfc.wH the articles tor wnicn

v'lW

by Gerard During His
Speech Cause Merriment Curiosity

Makes Mars Child
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A white straw hat with dark green
Btraw facing, and n long bow un-

derneath placed to nccentuato tho
upward tilt of the hat.

TF JOHNNY'S mother had asked him to

be a good boy and not cat the pics she

had baked, as sho wanted them for tea
that night when the minister enme. or it
Rhe had told him smoking would upset his
nerves and stunt his growth and sho
would rather have him grow up first, or
If sho had explained that other prelimi-
nary reading would prepare, him for the
book sho did not want lilm to read at
present; If Johnny's reason were appealed
to In this way, ho would probably Hvo
up to his mother's expectations.

A child without a certain amount of
curiosity Is a dullard; parents should look
for and rejoice In this characteristic
rather than attempt to stultify It.

EXCHANGE
department written of

with the like
understood not indorse

All communications department addressed
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INQUIRIES
1. What are cotburnsr

. In embroldertnt how should thread be. fas-
tened?

3. What males a rood rurllnir fluid for the
halrT

1. A widow upon rrmarrlacn U nnt tin.fa.i
by brtdesmulds.

2. At her wrddlng n widow may be attendedby n maid or matron of honor, a flower girl ora pace.

3. It Is nsonl, although not necessary, for a
widow to be glten In marriage by her nearest
male rrlatlte, as In the case of n young girl.

Informal Party
To the Editor o Woman's fMoe;

Madam--- ! have Invited twelve of mvfriends to spend nn een nc at myhue a good sued lawn, and ?r!nJJapanese lanterns about for decorations All
theNj young persons know each liveih,MVou".trY .M. Th"r rt0 not Sane. I ow
?hni' .1 ,cnl"'"' them Informally? They are
ivinni1 w"hm. an,xl0u5 ,0 ?ve ,h'm enJoy 'hejou think about refresh-ments? 0 D

If any of your friends are musically In-
clined or do any tricks or stunts you might
have a vaudeville evening, calling on eachone in turn to entertain the others Orhao a guessing party Notify each ono
to bring with him or her a nlotnro tnt,n
when ho or sho was a baby or about twoor threo oars old. Put theso all together,
number them nnd give cacli guest paper
and pencil nnd make them guess which pic-
ture Is who. nnd write tho guess opposite
tho number which corresponds with thophotograph. A prUe might bo given to the
one who makes the greatest number of
correct guesses.

Light refreshments nro best for this kind
of weather. Lettuce sandwiches, or cream
cheese and nut ones aro nice, fruit lemon-
ade is always refreshing and fresh straw-
berries and Ico cream would leave nothing
to be desired.

Marrinse on $20 Per Week
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Msdam I was readlnc the letter froma young man, asking whethr It was possibleto msrry and bo happy on tin per week Letme say that I have been married two and ftears, my husband Is now earning 118
and we aro happy on that. When we were
S1.rrWAne. v"ul tJ,,n ls- His father gaiehim J30O for a weddlnff present, and we

our house with that. We pay $17 per
month rent. 12 Insurance, and out of the re-
mainder have to feed and clothe a family ofthree. Of course, there Isn't much left over
for what ou call luxuries, but we take In a
movlo every week and are contented.

(Mrs. I ROBERT C.

To the Editor of Woman's Page:
Dear Msdam In Isst nlaht's naner r

where jou advtse a young man to marry on 820
a wek. ! for one don't see how two persons
could live on thst amount these das. with
always the possibility of a larger number in
feed. I am a young man nnd earning ts a
week In an office, and I know I could not live
on that amount If married. JOHN K.

If you will reread my nnswer to the letter
you will see that I did not advise marriage,
but only stated It as my belief that two
young persons could live on that amount If
they wero good managers. It is very hard
to decide a question of this sort without
knowing the persons and the environment
In which they live, for while to some J30
would be entirely adequate, to others It
would be a pittance.

Bitr Brother Movement
To the Editor of IVoman's rage:

Deir Madam Please give the name of the
man who started the "ni Brother" movement!
also. It II was tor juvenile uouri noys.

INQUIRER.
The movement was started by Ernest K.

Coulter. In New York, during 1904. and
was designed to aid boys who came under
the care of the Juvenile Court.

Descendant of Betsy Ross
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will ou kindly Inform me if
Betsv Ross had a granddaughter by the name
of Mary Wilson, who at ons time mads and sold
silk flags In Independence Hall, or was she a
niece? (Mrs.) W. (. II.

Lancaatsr, Pa.
The person to whom you refer Is prob-

ably Miss Sarah Markiey Wilson, a
of Betsy Ross, who made

a neutrality flag In 1915 which was pre-
sented to the Ford peace ship. Clarissa
Sydney Claypoole, a daughter of Betsy
noss, was engaged, wlthVJier mother, in
flagmaking.

"Wants Poems Set to Music
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam-r-Th- questions are answered
and ormallon tlvsa so courteously and aatls- -
factorlir In your column that a am snenuraffsd
to apply to you for information also. Will you
kindly wiTise lite aa to vrnat course to
that may come In touch with a writer of good
music J I nave a jmner or saltsble
for muslo aettlnas, hut do not wlib to consul a
nuhll.hvr. aa I ave piad experience along this
llns, I know there are muslo wrltsrs who
sometimes dsslra words for their compositions
and I am anxious to meet a p?"On of this son.

tUrs ) E. C. V
The only way I can sugRtst li to advtr-M- m

j Utreonal column of thl s9f--

.
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MAN WTTH A MODERATE INCOME-HOUSEH- OLD HELPS-FASHI- ONS

THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN IIAItVEY KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

In answer to health questions. Doctor Kellogg In this space toll! dally give dilutee on preventive
medicine, but (n no ease will he take the risk of making diagnoses of or prescribing

for allmtnts rtaulrlrtcr surgical treatment or drugs.

of our readers asked tho other day
ONE It Is well to drink cold water
nt meal time. Our answer was this: Yes,
there Is no harm In drinking cold water
Ice water. If you like, but if you are going to
drink Ico water you must Klotchcrlze It.
Ico water Is cool and refreshing to tho
mouth, and It takes but a llttlo Blp. nbout
a tcaspoonful, to cool tho mouth and freshen
It Hy tho time this geti to tho stomach
It will ho warmoJ If one takes a tumbler-
ful of Ico water and swallows It nil down at
once It Is like swallowing a small Icebag.
and tho poor stomach Is mndo to shiver and
Its glands are paralyzed ; they cannot se-

crete gastric Juleo for somo hours and In
some cases tho wholo process of digestion
slops.

It Is nil right to drink cold water, but
ono must Inko it In very fctnnll sips and
givo each sip n chance to get warm before
It gets down It Is tho mouth wo wish to
cool off nml not the stomnch, so It is a fool-

ish procedure to gulp down a gieat glassful
of Ice water uhr-- ou ran get as much sat-

isfaction lv taking many llttlo sips, ono at
a time, anil holding each In tho mouth until
warmed beforo swallowing

Taken In this manner Ice water Is more
refreshing than warm water and docs no
harm at all. A tumblerful of water at a
meal Is enough It doesn't do the averago
person any harm to tako that amount of
water at a meal, but It should not bo taken
to rinse the food down. Kat a mouthful
of food, mastlcato It thoroughly, swallow It
then tako a llttlo sip of water, but never
tako water when there is food in the mouth

When thero is water in tho mouth the
rallary glands will not pour out saliva
Fish huo no salivary glands, hecaure they
could not uso them It would bo quite use-

less for tho salUnry glnnds to pour out
saliva to moisten food which Is washed
down by gulps of water. If you take food
into tho mouth with water there Is no need
for saliva, and no saliva will be produced

Somo years ago the writer made a scries
of experiments on mr.stlcatlon of food Ho
had a man chew various things Klrst, ho
chewed an ounce of water for flvo minutes,
and at the end of that tlmo thero was no
moro fluid in tho mouth than there was
at tho start, showing that thero had been no

ADVICE TO THE HOME-BUILDE- R

OF MODERATE MEANS
By VICTOR EBERHARD, B. Arch., R. A.

We could not, nor do wo wish to,
reproduce tho English cottage in
America. There is, however, much
that we can leam from them. In
thi3 very small cottage notico tho
large living room. The floor abovo
is supported with beam3 which
show on the ceiling; these aro held
up at their intersection by a wood
post which stands out in the room.
The dining table is placed in a cor-
ner and there is a nook at tho fire-
place. The exterior with its simplo
lines, its red tilo roof and garden
wall covered with vines and flowers

is all we could wish for.

Heating Your House

of our friends like one kind of
SOME

others liko nnothcr kind, and each
Is sure that tho kind ho has or hasn't, aB

tho case may be. Is the right ono to use
Thero is hot air, steam and hot water, and
then variations of these. What do we know
about them?

HOT AIK for the small house Is

without doubt tho best system. Easily ma-

nipulated by the householder. It nets
quickly and Is healthful. There Is a great
deal of adersc criticism to hot-ai- r heating.
However, wo can assuro the reader that
this is caused by plants which liavo been
Improperly Installed, and not by any de-

merits of the syBtcm Itself. If It Is laid out
by one who knows how, It has been proved
conclusively to bo most satisfactory.

HTKAM can hardly be said to be tho prop-

er system of heating 'for tho small house. It
Is necessary to wait for steam to ho raised
beforo any heat Is obtained, and then at-

tention Is required to keep up steam. It Is

better used In largo buildings, where It pays

V" v ivs.. ' , x K

addition of snlla Then the man chewed
nn ounco of dry biscuit, nnd nt tho end of
flvo minutes thero' wero three ounces of
tho mixed biscuit and salla Two ounces
of saliva had been added for each ounco of
biscuit. Then ho chewed nn ounco of oat-
meal mush, and nt tho end of flo mlnutei
thero wns an ounce nnd a half Instead of
one ounce This mnkes plain ono of the
conditions In which nature produced silivn.
When them Is water in the mouth there is
no production of saliva: so It la best to
drink very llttlo nt meals not moro than
a tumblerful or a trncupful.

Mixing Foods nt a Meal '
Is It hotter to est each fclnd of food separately,

or to mix the different foods nt a meal?
JAMHH If. R.

It doesn't make any difference : they nro
going to be mixed In the stnmach nnvwny.
You may eat jour food Just as you wish

HrentlilnR Through One Nostril
Whv Is It that n lrsm ran only brejthn

. .throuuh ono nostril? 1

Perhaps because tho partition of tho noso
Is bent toward ono sldo nnd obstructs the
nostril, or becauso there are enlargements
or growths In one nostril. Consult a noso
specialist.

Acne
What esuses acn? J. J- - T.
Tho most common causo is Inactivity of

tho bowels constipation. Tho body is
swarming with poisons nnd tho rcslstanco
of the body Is lowered nnd the germs upon
tho skin work In and around tho hair shafts
and get Into tho hair folllctes Thev prow
and produce their poisons, which makes the
condition called acne

Condensed Milk
Is rnndsnsrrt milk whleh Is rlalmtd In bo

sterilized safrr for Ecnrol family u; than
.ommerolal milk" A N H

Yes, ery much safer. In using sterilized
milk ono should lemembcr, howeor. Hint
tho vltnmlnes of tho milk nro destroyed and
that they should ho mpplled by tho uso
of orango Julco. potato soup, fresh fruits
and egctables dally

(Copyright )

to keep a heating engineer on tho Job all
tho time. Steam costs about twice as much
as hot nlr to Install and will uso moro fuel

than cither hot water or hot air.
Kor residence work the only system of

steam heating that can bo recommended Is

that which Is known as tho "apor system "
Tho success of tho system, howecr, de-

pends entirely upon propel nnd exact In-

stallation, and for that reason it is a some-
what precarious ono to use

HOT WATT.Il 13 considered generally (o
bo the best system of heating for tho ordi-
nary sized house. It costs to Install about
threo times as much as hot nlr. Its advan-
tage over hot nlr Is th.it hrit Is more pnsl- -

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
S MMMMMMH--M---- MS

Hy dictionary mens 50
much to mc .

Its Vielped me often
through troublous time

for when mv job jeems
full of obstacles

It's there I m'o.dlv chwe.
the. words th.t rhyme.

Wo-- I

Everything
in White

in this most comprehensive
showing of White in town.

Priced but little above last
season's low price.

Fine White Linen leads in popular
favor. Pumps, Colonials and Ox-

fords in straight Cuban or Louis
heels, in various heights, 4.50i
5.00, 5.50.
Lace Boots in medium or high
heels, 5.00s 5.50, 6.00.
White Calf and Kid in ultra-sma- rt

patterns. Pumps and Colonials,
S.00 0.00. 10.00.
Lace Boots, 8.50 to 12.00.
Stocks are at their best, and none
of the lines offered can be rebought
at these prices.

Jheffarper Shoe Go.
WALK-OVE- R SHOPS
1022 CHESTNUT ST. 1228 MARKET. ST.

"Living Up to Billy"
Bu Elizabeth Cooper

A powerful human document, which

no woman can afford to miss,

Begins Tomorrow
in tho

tlvo In every part of the houso without any
manipulation by tho householder. Its

over steam Is that of Imniedlnlo

circulation of the water. As soon ns tho

nro Is started and the water gets warn
It begins to circulate nnd heat Is obtained
through tho house and with Increasing force
as tho water gets hotter.

combination system of hotThero Is a
water and hot air which can bo illl!Jndvanlago under certain conditions,
is not generally advisable.

When radiators nro objectionable the "direct-

-Indirect" hot-wat- heating may bo
adopted, at least on the first floor Iho
radiators are plated under the floor in tno
basement, cneasetl In sheet Iron and con-

nected with the outside nlr. which i Irculates
through tho incased radlatora into the
rooms through registers. This manner of
heating, however, Is more expensive- to In-

stall as well as to maintain.
Very often when wo cannot seem to get

rcsultH wo nro apt to become disappointed
with tho heating system wo havo had In-

stalled In our hnu-e- . Sometimes this is
caused by our lack of knowledge ns to how
to run tho sjslem. so wo hhould havo the
beating mnn. or our architect, explain It all
carefully to us Besides then being nblo to
get better results, our Interest Is stirred and
wr tako pleasuro In what otherwise might
bo a very Irksome duty

In later nrtlcles we will go Into this sub-

ject more In detail.

Questions and Answers
n R t Tho paper of your dining room

should bo dull In tono and should, of courso,
harmonise with your furniture A dull tono
Is better In that It makes a bcttter back-
ground for tho dinner table, tho gowns of
your guests and for tho china or porcelain

n your tddeboard.
JI. JI. Before you cm do anything to

correct your smoky flreplaco It will bo ne-

cessary to locato tho cause. It may bo on
nrcount of a fluo that Is too Finall or nn
opening too largo or too high. Perhaps thero
Is not enough draught on account of tho
doors and windows of tho room being too
tightly tloscd It In possible jour chimney
Is not high enough, or that an objectionable
currrcnt of nlr caused by the roof of your
houso Is doing tho damn go.

(Cor right i
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The Rainbow
Jly heart leaps up when I behold

A rainbow In the sky ;

So It wns vi hen my life began;
So Is it now- - I am a man ;

So bo it when I shall grow old,
Or let mo dlo'

The child Is father of tho man ;

And I could wish my days to be
Bound each to each by natural pletv.

William Wndsworth.

SAVE THE FRUIT CROP
.

filler

Sold In convenient bB and carton

Fruits so plentiful in summer
provide Winter luxuries.

I A Franklin Sugar for every use
I Granulated, Dainty Lumj Pow- -
t&v dered. Confectioner!. B rown ye"

B5f

u$ GASOLINE
Apf)1 Storage System

J" -
r.3 v ir-

Tho tank is
under floor,
out of way,
Hiving safe JsjJSjk.
storage at low
cost. Protects
you against
price fluctua-
tions and pre-ven- ts

waste.
Send" for cir-
cular.
1 Ilbl., OS Galtona S3.1

3 Ilbls., 110 Gallons $13

XeckjBjzos. Co.
Vluroliltut Uniting A

41 to SO N, Water huppljr
Slh St. fiUU Arch M.
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IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

V-- , IpL -- '

A STREET DRESS
This smnrt frock 'of creamy whito
serge with collar and vest of col-

ored satin had, by way of trim-
ming in its neatly tailored way,
rows of gold-colore- d stitchings and
huge buttons of tho same color.
It is made all in one, a .sash belt
loosely confining tho waist-lin- e.

The sleeve is especially noteworthy,
with its long, narrow cuff and tho
sudden flaring into a bell shape,
with not even a scam to interrupt

its course.

in m

SERVICE

m economy in
H Help lo

using

B
a nni n in at

Cheese

and

Crncker Cheese Dishes

Lemon Baskets

yBaB

XII

Beef
A cheap dish is beef pudding Line

pudding bowl with pie made with,
very llttlo shortening In It, cut meat

Into dice nnd fill bowl It, add
pepper nnd Pour In water until
you can sco It oil through the meat;

the edge of tho crust. Holl out
plcco of crust to fit the top of the pud-

ding, press the cdgeB together good. De
sure Is no place the gravy can
out Tlo In cloth nnd plunge Into
Ing water and boll hard four hours. Be
euro jou keep tho pudding boiling. When
ready to servo, cut round hole In top crust,
pour In hot salted water until jou can
see it nil over the meat, nnd you will

plenty of gravy.
kidney pudding Is also made the

same way and Is also very good.

What butter other than
Mcridalc comes to you
in

air-- watei-tig- ht

wrapper?
Wc do not know of any
other.
Do you?
What butter
comes to the user with
uniformly dry wrap-
pers?
We do not know of any
other.
Do you?
Have you ever removed

wrap-
per piece of

MERIDALE
BUTTER

Mcridale is not made
that way. It is all but-
ter and it comes to you
as fresh and sweet as
when it leaves Mcridale,

by our own
Mcrifoil wrapper.

AYER & McKINNEY
lde.'Ph',.

IU1I Phone. Market 3741

Keystone Phone, 178

Look far the "Merloll"
alr-tli- dust- - and

at your grocers.

iaan iui nvin

AS IMPORTANT AS
SERVICE

the home is the duty every
relieve the tea by

Ceylon

m win urn mi turn m Si kjiihikiikm

Jam Jar
Berry

Sandwich

Bon Bon Dishes

FOUNDED 1858

DeweeS
Quality and Standard Over Half Century

Genuine Shantung Pongee
Special Prices .85. Sl.OO S1.25. 33 Inches Wide

A wonderful bargain nt thlR low price, for Pongeo Is one of the
season'a most silks

Oualilyaists --popular Prices
Many New Styles in Waists at SI.95

Homo dainty French Voiles with drawn work and Val. others
In plainer styles.

B F Dewees , 1122 chestnut St.
THE DAYLIGHT STORE
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TETLEY'S
TEA

One teaspoon ful makes two delicious cups. a
package and convinced.
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Sterling Silver Deposit on Glass
For Wedding Gifts

Plates nnd Servers
Mayonnaise Bowls Ladles
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Wrignt,Tyndale & van Roden,Inc.
1212 Chestnut Street

esinol
certainly does
heal eczema

What relief! Th first nnnli--
cation of Resinol Ointment usu-
ally stops all itching and burni-
ng- and makes your tortured
skin feci cool nnd comfortable
at last. Wont you try tho easy
Resinol way to heal eczema or
similar skin trouble? Doctors
have preacri&ed Resinol regu
larly for over twenty years.

Resinol Oinlmtnl. wiih the help of Resiaol
Sosp. cleats away pimples sod is a most i.lubls
noutehold icmedv lor ssrss. wounds, bursa,chsfiiisi, . Soldby-UdniKi-
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